RESULTS
In 4 patients (2.9%) of our cohort, incomplete valve deployment with severe dysfunction occurred during Typical intraoperative and transesophageal echography stent recoil with paravalvular leak.
Central Message
Oversizing of the Perceval S (Liva Nova PLC, London, United Kingdom) can occur, mainly in the small aortic annulus, and leads to paravalvular leak. Our experience shows that the sizing method should be improved in patients with a small aortic annulus.
See Editorial Commentary page 273.
surgery and led to explantation of the prosthesis. These patients underwent operations by 2 senior surgeons (P.N., n ¼ 2; L.dK., n ¼ 2), who performed 59 and 43 Perceval implantations, respectively, before this complication occurred. Table 1 summarizes the relevant characteristics and outcomes of the 4 patients. The annular size measured on intraoperative TEE ranged from 19 to 21 mm. In all cases, the ratio of the STJ to annulus was less than 1.3, as recommended by the instructions for use. The sizing performed with the dedicated obturator indicated that the aortic annulus was best for a small (n ¼ 2) or medium (n ¼ 2) prosthesis size. Nonlabeled use of the Perceval was performed in 1 patient who previously received a mechanical mitral valve. The feasibility of Perceval implantation in this context has been reported by Minh and colleagues. 4 In a 77-year-old patient (Patient 2; Table 1 ), the stent recoil occurred directly and spontaneously after balloon dilatation (Figure 1, A) . In the 3 other patients (patients 1, 3, and 4), the valve was correctly deployed and positioned, but stent recoil occurred after the aorta was closed and the complication was observed only during postimplant TEE. No particularly aggressive manipulation of the aorta occurred before the complication was observed. In the 3 patients, TEE showed incomplete prosthesis deployment associated with a severe paravalvular leak at the level of the stent recoil (Figure 1 , B-D). Stent recoil generally was observed at the level of the noncoronary sinus. In patients initially receiving a medium-sized valve (patients 1 and 4), this was successfully replaced by a small-sized valve (n ¼ 2). In those initially receiving a small valve (patients 2 and 3), the valve was replaced by another bioprosthesis (n ¼ 2) associated with root enlargement or replacement ( Table 1 ). The postoperative course was uneventful for all patients, and discharge transthoracic echocardiography showed normal prosthesis function with no paravalvular leak and low transvalvular gradient. All patients were alive at 7, 3, 6, and 8 months, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Inappropriate valve sizing and malposition have been reported to cause paravalvular leakage. 5 However, incomplete valve deployment and stent recoil leading to severe dysfunction of the Perceval bioprosthesis have never been reported in the literature. We believe the mechanism of valve dysfunction we describe is related to oversizing rather than to malposition. In case of malposition, the valve generally is well deployed, but the inflow ring is misplaced below or above the annulus. In our cases, the inflow ring remained at the level of the annulus, but stent recoil induced loss of contact between the prosthesis and the aortic root from the annulus to STJ. Unpublished in vitro testing performed by Liva Nova PLC confirms that experimental oversizing of the prosthesis induces similar deformation (unpublished data, April 2016). Also, Liva Nova PLC recognized that similar cases occasionally have been reported to them, and they are currently working on a more objective and accurate sizing method.
CONCLUSIONS
This case report supports the recommendation of Liva Nova PLC to choose the smaller size when hesitating between 2 sizes. In addition, we recommend slightly modifying the actual sizing method, especially in the small annulus, and implanting the valve size given by the sizer when the white obturator passes the annulus with friction. 
